What is your message to Canada from abroad?

The Canadian Bureau for International Education (CBIE) is marking the occasion of Canada’s 150th birthday with a video project by Canadians who are learning abroad.

Are you a Canadian who is currently learning abroad? Share your message with Canada!

Learning abroad has the power to open up new perspectives about the world and Canada’s place in it. It can challenge us to think differently about who we are as Canadians and introduce us to new ideas, people and international relationships which will impact us for a lifetime.

As Canada celebrates 150 years since Confederation this July 1st, we’d like you to share your unique message to the country through video. Here are some ideas:

- What do you miss about Canada while you’re away?
- What is Canada doing well? How can we improve?
- What learning, insights, ideas and relationships will you bring home when you return?
- What is it like to represent Canada in the world?
- How has going abroad impacted your perspective about Canada?
- You may choose to wish Canada a Happy Birthday.
- If you will be abroad for July 1st how will you observe Canada Day away from home?
- How do you usually celebrate Canada Day when you are home?

Video submissions will be considered for a video project and social media campaign by CBIE as part of the national campaign to inspire learning abroad and to mark Canada’s birthday. Selected video submissions may be used in part or in full as part of this video project.

- Videos will be accepted by CBIE until Wednesday May 31st, 2017 at 11:59 pm EDT.
- Video submissions must not exceed one minute in length.

How to share your video:

- Read CBIE Video Submission Guidelines and FAQ
- Complete questionnaire
- Upload your video

Questions can be directed to communication@cbie.ca